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Fourth Degree Social Regalia & Gandidate Attire

Any Fourth Degree memberwearing a 4th Degree Batdic and atlcandidates shall
conform to the Regalia rcquirements af the color corps Manual (ltem # g0g).
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Afan"rcummerbund
Black Dress Shoes

Required ltems

Black Tuxedo Jacket
& Trousers with satin
stripe

White, Lay-Down
Collar, Pleated,
Tuxedo Shirt

r, Black Bowtie

Black Socks

Black Tuxedo Shirt
Studs

Cufflinks

Social Baldric *

4th Degree Pin *

Clarification & Further Details

Simple satin lapels.1 or 2 button
tuxedos are common within the
Order. Suspenders or braces are
recommended.

1 14 inch pleats with button holes for
shirt studs and cufflinks.

Plain satin or silk fabric. Super-wide
& butterfly styles are discouraged.

Plain satin or silk fabric. Wear with
pleat openings facing upward.

Simple styled leather or corfam
upper. Shoes shall be highly
polished. Wingtips are discouraged.

Solid black.

Plain black
silver rim is

, a simple gold or

Simple black is preferred but
to date no ard other than

has been applied.

Official K of C Baldric.

Item # PG-'l1 Former or Past
jewels & the jewel

Non-acceptable ltems

M anda i n, sta nd-up col lar,
full buttoned front or
double breasted.

Winged or standup collar,
ruffles ar any color other
than white.

Texturcd, pattemed ar
velour fabic of bowtie
or cummerbund.

Vesf.

Hiking or running shoes.

Color other than black.

Embellished, special or
non-black sfuds.

Sfy/es inappropriate or not
in keeping with the dignity
of the Cathalic Faith.

Serurce Baldric is worn
anly with Color Corps (aka
Service) Regalia.

Embellished 4th Degree
or any ather pin. The
National flag is not wom
with Social Regalia.
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common sen

Officer mini
of a cunently office are
acceptable, Protocol Manual.

Name Badge * Provided by A Nste: The National Pin {PG-745US} is

onlv warn with Color Corps Regalia &
when outhorized during an event where
Color Corps Regalia was or is to be worn." Candidates will receive these items at the Exemplification.

Note: This sheet provides clarifying examples of 4th Degree Regalia items.
The pupose is to provide supplemental information to the Color Corps Manual. It is not its replacement.

These Regalia items, as described, are assets to the overall uniformity, quality and formality of the Fourth Degree.
They also reflect the Second Principle of the Order: Unity .

All items shall be in good repair & presentation, adding to the dignity of an event, never distracting from it.

Active duty military, fulltime police & firemen are in proper candidate attire when wearing their Class A dress uniform.
Color Corpls Regalia (aka Service Regalia) also includes cape, chapeaux, white gloves & sword with the service

baldric replacing the social baldric and the National Pin (PG-745US) replacing the 4th Degree Pin (PG-1 13).
lf there is uncertainty or question, contact the Faithful Navigator or Color Corps Commander.


